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FIRST AMIItICAR TITLE IRS. "LIS FOI OFFERIRG AlO) SECONDARY. First Aaerican Title lnauranc:e & fruit

Company. 421 R. ~in St., Santa Ana. Calif., filed a regiatration state.-nt (File 2-22892) with the SEC on


:November 2 seeking regiatration of 250,107 sharea of capital stock. Of these shares, 175,107 are to be 
offered for public sale by the preaent bolders thereof aDd 75,000 by the cOlllpany. The offering is to b... de 
through underwriters h.aded by Dean Witter & Co., 632-4 S. Sprinl St., Loa Anleles. The public offerinl 
price ($17 per ahare 8I8Xt..*) and uDclerwritinl terms are to be supplied by aaemt.ent. 

The ca.pany is enl&led principally in the title insurance business and related activities. Ret proceeds
from ita aale of additional atock will be used to increase working capital and to pay portiona of outstanding 
notes (agarel&ting $666,723) issued in connection with acquiaition of interesta in 14 title insurance com-
paniea since 1957. The company has outstandinl 768,516 common shares, as adjusted to reflect a 3-for-l aplit
to be effected in Rove"r. Management officials as a Iroup own 331 of the outstaDding stock. The prospec-
tus lists 14 selling stockholders, including Christiana Oil Corp. (offerinl 152,265 shares) and Esther A. 
Biltz (7,164). The reaeining selling stOCkholders are offerinl stock ranling in amounts from 540 to 3,288
shares. Bach of the 14 stockholders is offering his entire stock holdings. George A. Parker is board chair-
man and Donald P. lennedy is president. 

MID-CORTlRERT FlRARCIAL CORP. fiLES FIRARCIRG PROPOSAL. Mid-Continent Financ:ial Corporation. 3528 Dodle 
St.• o.aba. lebr., filed a registration atat .. nt (File 2-22894) witb tbe SEC on Rovember 2 aeeking registra-
tion of $400,000 of 5h collateral debentures, Series A, due l~79, and 60,000 shares of common atock. 'lbe 
debentures are to be offered for public aale at lOOl of prinCipal amount and the common aharea at $8.25 per
share (3,000 of such ahares are to be reserved for company officials). The offering ia to be made through
J. Cliff label and Company, 1130-1140 Pirat Rational Bank Bldg., Qaaha., which will receive cosmissiona of 
5% on the debentures and 66¢ per ahare on the atock. The registration statement also relates to 3,000 common 
shares which the company bas sold to Rahel lavestments, Ltd., a partnersbip composed of the principal stock-
holdera of the underwriter, at an aggregate cost of $6.000. 

Organised under Rebraaks law in September 1964, the company baa acquired 90l ownership of Commercial 
Bank of LeHville, a Colorado state bank, and of Hugh E. Smith, Inc., a related insurance agency. Of the net 
proceeda from thia financing, approximately $762,000 will be uaed to repay a bank debt incurred to acquire
said ca.panie., and the balance of about $53,400 will be used for general corporate purposes. In addition 
to indebtedness, the company haa outstanding 6,000 common shares, which were sold at $2 per share. Manage-
ment official. aa a group own SOl and the remaining 50l are shares covered by this relistration statement 
that were sold to Rahel Investmenta. Robert D. Marcotte is company president. 

¥ICAIf KJ'lOR IRRS fiLES FIlARCIRG PROPOSAL. .werican Motor Inns t Incorporated, 22 B. C&IIIpbe11 Ave.,
oanoke Va., filed a registration statement (File 2-22895) witb the SEC on Rovember 2 seeking registration 
f $3,500,000 of 6~ subordinated convertible debentures due 1975, 175,000 shares of common atock and 350,000 
en-year warrants for the purchase of a like number of coamon aharea at $8 per share. The aecurities are 

to be offered for public sale in units consisting of a $1,000 debenture, 50 COBIIOD ahares and 100 warrants.

t $1,000 per unit. the offering ia to be made on a best-efforts baais through Jay W. KaufiBann & Co., III

roadway, Hew York, which will receive a $lOO-per-unit selling commission. The company haa also agreed to

eimburae Kaufmann & Co. in an &mOUnt approximating $18,500 for expenses.


The company is enlaled in the business of constructing, leasing and operating motel p~operties. and in 
he construction and operation of business rental property. It presently operates 20 motels (primarily under 
he "BoU.day Inns of Merica, Inc." franehise), 16 restaurants and 9 cocktail lounges. Of the net proceeds
rom this financinl. $1,000,000 will be used as working capital and ~~~ to retire short-term indebted· 
ess. In addition to indebtedneSS and preferred stock, the cOlllp8nyhas/1:3~:~50 cOBllOn shares. of which man· 
gement officials as a group own 94.5~. Adolph O. Xr18ch 18 board chairaan aDd Joel Kriscb is president. 

IIlCCO UALn P&OPOS&S OFFlURG. Macco .Realty Company. 7844 I. Rosecrana Ave., Paraaount, CaUf., fUed 
reg18trat1on stateaent (Hle 2-22897) with the SEC on lov8llber 2 seeking reliseration of $1,500,000 of


onvertlbla subordinated debenturea due 1979, to be offered for public sale through underwriters headed by

idder. p.abody & Co., Inc., 20 Exchange Pl., !few York. and JUtchua, Jones & Templeton Inc •• 510 S. Spring

t•• tos Anlt1es. The inbtrest rate, public offerinl price atld uDderwritinl terma are to be supplied by

mend-.nt.


!be £eg1atration atateaent also 1ncludes 216,193 ahares of c~ stock, to be offered to stockholders 
t tha ..ate of one new share for each seven shares held on the effective date of this atat ... nt. Maceo 
orporation, which 0IIIl8 89.6~ of the cOlllp&ny'soutstanding common atock, has agreed to purchase all of the 
hares to which it is entitled, and any other unsubacribed shares. The subacription price ($8 per share maxi-

*) is to be supplied by ... ndMenc. 
!he CCIIIpany waa organised 1n 1961 under Cal1fomia law to consolidate aU of the real eatate activities 

f Maceo COrporation. Its prinpipal business conalsts of acquiring and developing land suitable for iaaediate 
r 1oaa-"" reaideadal develo,..nt or investMat. Of the net proceeds from this f1nanc:ing, $1.333,334

OYB 
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will be used to repay sbort-ter.. loans incurred in 1964 to partially finance the aC4ulsitloD of a ODe-third 
iDtereat 1n 81.500 acres located in Iliveraide County. calif •• known aa Rancho cal1fo1:aia. (The total cost 
of the property is $21.000.000.) !be balance of the proc.. ds will be available for seneral corporate pur-
poses, including developmental advances to be made to the llancho california and Bryant llanch (4.928 acres 
in Orange County. Calif.) joint ventures. In addition to indebtednesa, the company bas outstanding 1.513,348 
COll8Jll shares. of which management officials aa a group own 3,650 shares. John MacLeod is board chairman 
aDd John B. Parker is preaident. 

PDFECT PHOTO FILES FOil IXCIWCGE PIlOPOSAL AND SECONDARY. Perfect Photo, Inc., 4141 H. Broad St.,
Philadelphia, filed a registration atatement (File 2-22890) with the SEC on October 30 seeking registration 
of 380,000 ahares of common atock. Of thia stOCk. 310.000 shares are to be offered to stockholders of Crown-
Bramson Industries. Inc., in exchange for common stock of Crown-Breason. The rate of exchange is to be 
supplied by amend_nt. The remaining 10,000 co..on shares, being outstanding stock. are owned by Diversifax 
Corporation (its total stock holdings in the company), which may pledge said shares as collateral for loans 
or offer them for sale. The registration statement also includes six Series B-1 and Series B-2 warrants to 
purchase an aggregate of 400,000 common shares. The company issued the warrants in June 1964 to North-
western Rational Life Insurance Co •• Bankers Life Insurance Co. and PhUadelphia Life Insurance Co., as addi-
tional consideration in connection with a $2.000,000 loan to the company. The Series 8-1 warrants (covering
100,000 shares) are exercisable at $4 per share untU September 30, 1966; and the Series B-2 warrants coverinl 
300,000 shares) are exercisable initially at $4 prior to June 30. 1969. 

The company is engaged primarily in the business of photofinishing, which consists of the development 
of photographic film and the making of prints therefrom. According to the prospectus, it is the opinion of 
the company that an affiliation with Crown-Brems on (which is also engaged in the photographic business) 
would "create a more profitable and better _thad of operation for both companies. tt In addition to indebted-
ness. the company has outstanding 1,765,174 common shares, of which manage.nt officials as a group own 
10.91. Crown-Bremson has outstanding 963.433 common sbares. Martin S. Akerman is president and board 
chairman of the company. and is also president of Diversifax. 

RECENT FORM 8-~ FILINGS. The companies listed below have filed For.. 8-K reports for the month indi-
cated and respond1ng to the item of the Form specified. The captions of the items are as follows: 

Item 1. Changes in Control of Registrant.

Item 2. Acquisition or Disposition of Assets.

Ite. 3. Leaal Proceedings.

Ite. 4. Changes in Securities.

Ite. 5. Changes in Security for Ilegistered Securities.

Item 6. Defaults upon Senior Securities.

Ite. 7. Increase in Amount of Securities Outstanding.

Item 8. Decrease in Amount of Securities Outstanding.

Ite. 9. Options to Purchase Securities.

Item 10. llevaluation of Assets or Ilestatement of Cepital Share Account.

Item 11. Submission of Matters to a Vote of Security Holders.

Ite. 12. Other Materially Important Events.

Ite. 13. Financial Statements and Exhibits.


Coples of the reports may be ordered from the Coamission's Public Reference Section (please give Hews 
Digest's "Issue No." in ordering). Invoice will be included with photocopy material when mailed. 

!i' ~~ Finance Co. Inc (~ept. 1964) ( 11) Almar llalnwear COrp (Oct. 1964) ( 11,13)
Danae Real Estate Inveatment r.orp Wov. 1963 

( 2.7,11) Dragor Shipping Corp (Sept. 1964) ( 1.2.6, Marnaan.att capital Corp (JulY 1964) 7.13)
( 11) 

Aa.rtcan ...... ('.0 (Dec. 1962) ( 7.13)Trav-'4r Ind, Inc (Aua. 1964) ( 2.11,12, ( ~ept. 1964) ( 3)13) r.ohu ElectTOnic., Inc (Oct. 1964) ( 2,3.1!) 
Gnat Soothem R_1 E.tate Trust (March 1964)

C. W. Corp of'Myer.town (Oct. 1964) ( 2,8) ( 11) 

"nner H1nina roO ( Nov. 1959) ( 7) Moore Drop J'oqlri; roO' ( ~ept. 1964) (Mily 1960) (7\ (June 1960) ( 7\ ( 8.11,13)
(July 1960) ( 7) ( Aug. 1960) ( 7) ... nner Mhll18 Co AIsend'1 to 8JC for
( Sept. 1960) (7) (Oct. 1960) ( 7) Aprll 1964 (2,1,13) Aaaftd 12 to 8~( Nov. 1960) ( 7) ( ••b. 1961) ( 7) for May 1964) ( 8)

( June 1961) (8) (Dec. 1961) (7)

(Feb. 1962 ( 7) ( July 1963) ( 7)
 United $tta1:e. ".onauaer Products Co (Aug. 1963) (7' (Oct. 1963) ( 7) Ailend 11 to 8IC for Kay 1964 ( 13)( Nov. 1963) (7) (Dec.1963) ( 7)
( Jan. 1964) ( 7) ( F~b. 1964) ( 7) "ontrol Data Corp Aaead #1 to 8r for 
(March 1964) ( 7\ (June 1964) ( 8) Sept. 1964 ( 3,7)rlrach Co (Oct. 1964) ( 11) 

Merck "Co, lnc __ '1 to 8r for 
~rtcan Sterlli.er Co (Karch 1964) ( 11,13) Sept. 1964 ( 12)

United Park ct~y N1n •• Co (nen AaeIIdGeotechnical ('.o¥p (Oct. 1964) (11\ II to 8K for !IlePt. 1964 ( 13) 
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California ConsumeTs CoTP (Sept. 1964) ( 11) Slick Corp (Sept. 1964) ( 7) 
St. Paul ~ia h'oclucta. tnc (Sept. 1964)

( 6,11,12) CiVic Center Redevelopaent Corp 
Sunshine Mining Co ( Oct. 1964) ( 12) ( Sept. 1964) ( 12,13)

Continental Gin Co (Sept. 1964) ( 2.13) 
Magnetic Natala Co (Mav 1964) ( 11) PUlton InduatTi", Inc (Sept. 1964)

( 2,13) 
DTaao~ Shipping CoTP (Au!. 1964) ( 12,13) r~nlO Products, lne (Oct. 1964) ( 11) 
Great Southern Real Eecate T1:\1st (Sept. 1963) GEOlier Inc (Jan. 1964) ( 7,8,13) 

( 2
( AuS. 1963) (2) (June 1962) ( 2.7) InsuT&nce Capital, Inc (sept. 1964) ( 7) ( Aus. 1962) (2.7) (Sept. 1962) ( 2.7) 
( Oct. 1962) (2.7) (Nov. 1962) ( 2.7) ~~raJ Atronics, Corp (April 1963) ( 11) 
( Dec. 1962) (2,7) (Jan. 1963) ( 2) ( Hay 1964) ( 11)

(reb. 1963) (2) (March 1963) ( 7,13) Washington TTotUng Aatoe., l"c ( Dec. 1962) 
( April 1963) (2) (May 1963) ( 2) (7.11,13) (July 1963) (7,13) C ( Dec. 1963) (11) (Marcj 1964) ( 7,13) 

ElectTO Instruments. Inc (Sept. 1963) ( 11) ( May 1964) (3) (June 1964) ( 7.13) 
( Sept. 1964) ( 11) Atlantic a.search Corp (~ept. 1964) ( 3) 

UNLISTED TRADING SOUGHt. The SEC has issued orders under the Securities Exchange Act (lelease 34-7455)
giving interested persons (1) until November 11 to request a hearing upon an application of the Cincinnati 
Stock Exchange for unlisted trading privileges in the common stocks of Celanese Corporation of America and 
the Mosler Safe Company, and (2) until November 16 to request a hearing on a stmilar application of the 
Philadelphia-Balttmore-Washington Stock Exchange for such privileges in the common shares of Financial 
Federation, Inc. 

UNLISTED TRADING GRANTED. The SEC has iaaued an order under the Securities Exchange Act (Ie lease 34-
7455) granting an application of the Boston Stock Exchange for unlisted trading privileges in the ca.mon 
stock of Richardson-Herrell Inc. 

KOUHTAIN PUlL SUPPLY SUICS ORDER. Mountain Fuel Supply Company has filed an application with the SEC 
to withdraw its capital stock from listing and registration on the Pitt.burgh Stock Exchange; and the ca.-
mission has issued an order (Release 34-7455) giving interested persons until November 16 to request a hear-
ing thereon. According to the application, the company's capital stock is listed on the New York Stock 
Exchan8e and trad~ activity therein on the Pittsburgh Stock Exchange is negligible. 

CAMPBELL SOUP FILES STOCK PLANS. Campbell Soup Company, 375 Memorial Ave., Camden, N. J., filed a reg-
istration stateaent (File 2-22898) with the SEC on November 2 seeking registration of 150,000 shares of 
capital stock, to be offered pursuant to the company's Senior Executive Stock Option Plan and its 1964 
Senior Executive Stock Option Plan. 

TRAILER TRAIN SEEKS ORDER. Trailer Train Company has applied to the SEC for an order under the Trust 
Indenture Act of 1939 finding that the trusteeship of The First Pennsylvania Banking and Trust Company under 
an indenture with respect to existing Series 3 equipment trust certificates (qualified under the Act), and 
its trusteeship under a new indenture (proposed to be qualified) are not so likely to involve a material 
conflict of interest as to meke it necessary in the public interest or for the protection of investors to 
disqualify the bank from acting as trustee under the existing trusteeship and the new indenture. The ca.-
mission hes issued an order giving interested persons until November 23 to request a hearing thereon. 

According to the application. the company has outstanding $4,560,000 pr:l.Dcipal..aunt of Series 3 equip· 
ment trust certificates. It proposes to sell to the public approximately $5,040.000 of its Series 4 eqUip-
ment trust certificates, to be issued under a new indenture to be executed by the company with the bank as 
trustee. 

rAllRELL COIP. VOTDfG TRUst. Trustees under a voting trust agreeMnt involving stock of Farrell Corpora·
tion (formerly rarrel-Bi~nsh" Co. Inc.), 25 Main St., Ansonia. Conn •• filed a registration statement (File
2-22899) with the SEC on ~er 2 seekina registration of votin. trust certificates for 708,000 shares of 
Parre11 cOllllOnstock. 1'be trustees include Alton Awl tin Cheney, board chai l'III&n0 f Parre l, and Franklin 
Farrel, president. 

SICURITIIS At:l UGISftATIOHS. Effective Hovetlber 2: Worthington Corp. (File 2-22602) • 
Effectiv. Hoveaber 3: All States Maaagement Co. (rUe 2-22087). 

*As est1aated for purposes of computing the registration fee • 
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